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:BEFOlm ~HE EA.Ir.tRo .. ~ COmcrsSION: OF ~ 

STA.TE OF CALIFORNIA... 

Fred. Meier,. 

Compla1nant. 

c:s.so No. 959. -"7. 

S'outhern Pa.cif1c Comp~ 
and. Sacr~entc and Wood-
land. Re.ilroo.d C:Om:p~. 
John. P. Coghlan. Roceiver. 

Defendsnts. 

Ssnborn and Roehl for compla.1na.nt and 
Globe Grain and MUllig Compe.~,. 
Intervener •. 

George D. Squires for Southern :E'ac1f1e 
Company. 

T. ~. Chester for Jo~ P. eogh'sn~ Re-
ee-iver .. sacramento and W'oodlond. 
Railroad Comp~. 

BY ~ COmtISSION. 

OPINION .... ~ .... ~- ...... 

C'onlllls.1:c.zn.ts r;'r8."$' ~or the conztruct1on of 

an interchange track at W'oodla.:c.d connect1Dg the 
tracks of d.o'fendantz to rolieve ear shortage and 

that carloa.d. shipments to and from industries' on 
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Southe~ Pacific Comp~'s tracks near Woodland ~ 

be co:o:ven1~ntly J:l.s:::l.dled from and to Northern Electric: 

pointe. 

De·fend..ant Sacramento and WoodJ.a:c.d. Railroad 

Comps,ny is leased. to Northor.a. Electric Railroa.d Com-

pa::y and 'both prOperties. are· opcr~ted by J. P. CoghJpn~ 

Rec:&iver. Beth electriC: lines will be referred to 

herein as the Northern Electr1c:. 
, 

~e receiver expresses wil11%lgllosa to. So-in 

in the CO:l.S'truction o~ tho interchange 'tl'sck i:f it can 

·oe constructed. ill accordance With plans submitted With 

his: answer a.nd. it the proper permission can be procur-

ed to cross East Street 1n Woodland.. 

Defendant Souther.n Paeitic Company objocts 

to the establishment of tAe intercr.e:c.ge: track,. urging 

that sueh aet·1on woula. throw its facilities. open to 

tho -:':'$0 of the Northam Eleo.tric and divert a. great 

dee.l of the traffic which it .now controls beca.use o'£. 

its :c.a. V1:og d.eveloped the terri tory tl:.rough :rears of 

p1.oneO'.l"itlg. ~e E'onhern Electric e.dlXI.1ts ths.t it 

would benef1 t largely 'by eucb. connection but. 'llrgee: 

that :public neecee1ty- a:c.d cOXlvonience r&q,u1re it.. 

<no·be. Grain & l!11l:tng Com~ " intervener" 

alleges delay ~ ~rn1ehing cars for loading at its 

mill on the industry tracks of S:outhern Pacific Com-

~~ at Woodland and. represents that 1t plans to en-

gage 1~ the business of dealing in :padd~ rice and 

eleani:cg 1 t at its 'loodland. mill" .snd 1Xl. that 'buti-

ness Will desire to· reach Northern Electrio torr1tor,r 
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not served by the Southern Pa.cific Com:po.llY. 
~e pleadings prosent two questions; (l}car 

shor-tage- and (2) tho offect of tho proposed inter-

Change traCk upon traffic conditions. 

Intervener, during the months of JulY' and 

September .. 1916. ~sttffere~ <ie-ls.ys of :from five to four-

tcon da~s ~ reoeiving care for lOading after its or-

ders for ~rs were plac&d. It prompt17 loa.ded oars 

when received. ~wo or three other shippers woro shown 

to ~ve s~~ered ~~ar delays. It ~s also ehow.n 
tAat the Northern Electrio always has many empty cars 

for return to owners atter having 'been made emptY' on 

1 ts sY'etcm. It was urged tha:t these emptY' ears could, 
readi~ be furniehed for loading at Woodland if thore 

were an. interehaXlgo track. It appoars. Aowovor. from 

the rules of the ~orican Railway Association.. to 

which b'oth defen<ia.nts have subscr1,bed. t:a.a.t these· 

emptY' ctl.re. would have to be rett:.rned to their O1lllers 

by tAO most ~eet route, and could not properly be 
I 

usee. :fer lending exoept t:b.l'ough a j''Cnot1on pOint in. 

the genera.l dir&ct1on ot tho OwniDg line. 

Epparentl~ no eA1ppor who suffered delay 1n 

tile turnieh1Dg of cers sought to -eake· advantage- o~ 'the 

provisions of RUle 13 of the Cocmission's Genoral Or-

d,e.r No. 41. provi6.ing reoiprocal demurrage for shipp-

ere end. ea.:rriera., and requiring oarr1olS t.o. plaoe cars, 
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Within a. limited time after reeeiving orde·r, or to 

paY' So demurrage or $3. per dony ,per ca.::. We are- of 

the o:p1n1on ths.t said rule. 1:::' used by tho shippors. 

W1J.l :proMcl:y take care 0 f tho compla1nt ae to lack 

or ears. We therefore paes to a. eons1d.e·ration 01' 

traf~ie conditione a.t WOOdlan~ a~ vicinitY'_ 

Tl'a.ffi e Condi tio:~s 

Southo~ Pacific Compan:y operatee a $.1et~ 

or a.bout 6.165 miles of railroad Within tllc' sta-ta, be-, 
side 1tz mileage in' several other sta.tes. In. a. t'er-

ritory about thirty milos' wid~ and ee~enty-1'ive miles 

lo:cg extending northws.rd~ from' Sacramento, 1 t has 

four Unea. Most or the large '(;,owns in this territory 

sc'rved by it. including Chico. Oroville, Coluss., Yuba 

City. Mar.rev1l1e, ';oodland a;:xl S3.er::unento are $lso serv-

ed by the Northern Electric o~stom consisting of 100 

m1l.cs o:! :cain line track. The- two ~stems a.re active 

eo~~et1tore for th~ bus~ess of the heart of tho Sacra-

mento Valley_ They now i:a.ve in::ercha:c.ge tracks at 

Chico, Ma.r.vsV1lle and Sacramento, the latter seventoen 

miles southeast from ~oodla.nd. 

Of the 630 earloMs cf outbound shi]?monts 

. :froe. industrie s on tracks of So~t:b.em Pa.cifie C¢tl:pe.:oy 

at Woodland for the .yet;.r endin~ JtlnC 30~ 19'16·~ 34l esr-

load.s were shipped. to- pOints reached by Northern Elee-

tric s.t the sru:e ra't&$,. ei thor d.irectly or through its 

connections. ~e r~~ning 295 ears were shipped to 
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llon-eompet1tive points. Of inbo'tlnct business to the 

same industries at Woodland, 139 carloads wer& from 
the such eom:get1t1ve pOints a."t/~eame :oates, and 2ZS oar-

loads were ~rom non-competitive points. Near11 hal~ 

o;! -:he Southem ?aoi~ic's bc.s1rJ.oss to and fl:ODl its' 

~roodla.nd 1nd.uatr:1.es is theroforo with ocmpetit1ve 

pOints Which would. be thrown opon direct~ to North-

elr:c. Ele'etr1c competition 1:11 the o.onstruction of an 

intereha.nge track at r;oodlanl1. 

The testimony do os not show wha.t business, 

to and from these competitive and non-oompe~1t1ve 

points is handled by the Northern Electric $.1&t~. 

Intervener's pres~t b~staese at Woodland 

:as b~ing. sell1:ag and. eh1p:pi:c.g wheat a.nd barloy or1g-

inat1Xlg in CentreJ. Ce.l1fornia. Intervener could give 

no instanco of team1:ag to or from Northern :Eileetr1e 

tracks'. It did. not show that· it lost an~ shi~o:c.ts 
. 

for lack of track c onnections With the No::othernEleo.-

tric at W.oodlan~. 

:No further shov:1ng was md,& o.z to l'l"oeent 

traffic nor as to present needs of the public. 

As to the :possible development of tuturS' 

traffic. it was shown th~t tho Globe Grain & Mlll1ng 

Comp8.llY is' installing :oa.ch1nery in its mill at· Wood-

land. for the P'tU"Poee 0'£ clen.ning and polishiXlg :pa.ddy 

rice, that it expects to engage in the business of 

'b~ing &:ld selling rice and do1=g O'U.$tom clee.lli:c.g and 

poliehing and. that it w1shes to· be 1n pos1t1o:c. to 
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reach ~orthorn Electric terr1tor.y 1~ it des1res. Its 
repreeentative~ testified that they expect to b~ and 

sell w~ere they can deal to the best advantage. A 

r.um.cer of rice- gro'tVers eJ.ong the Northern Electric 

testified concerniDg their proeent and fUture acreage. 

and' that in se~l1ng they would sell whore they could 

get the best prico, and that if they could reach Wood-

land ViS. tho Southern Pacific at the same rate they 

would not care for a.:o. interehe.nge track. Some- .. howev-
er, felt tl:.a.t routing shi:pc.o:c.ts to WoocUa.nd from. 

Northern Electric po1nts via S.outhern PaCific over the 

interche.:lge track a:t Sacrament 0 might ~uso some 0.018.7. 

~e rice producing territ~r.y d&ccr1bed at 

the hearing consists of ab~t 9.000 acres about ten 

m1J.ee west of kloodls.nd whieb. would be tr1butaX7 to the 

Southe~ Pacific; about 500~ acres around !nights 

:Land1I1g which would cO' tributa.:ry to the South,ern Pa.ci-

fie snd to tho Ss.cr$.lllento :River bOSots. and. e.bout 6000 

acres tributar,r to the ~ort~er:c. Electric a.t variOUS 

pOints along its line, estimated st la.OOO tons gross. 

~e rata from these Northern Electric pOinte to Wood-

land is 25tj higher tllan to ss.crsmento where there is 

als 0 a rice'mill. ~e di tterence in rate would. a.ppar-

ently keep this bueinoes away from Uoodl~d~ even 

though t:a.e interchange track were constructeB-. Zc.c 

cost of dray1ng between tho Northel"A Electric 11.ne in 

Woodland a.na the mill is ezt~ted at 401 to 501 per 

ton. The :nil! did not indies.ta e:Ay' desire or intent 
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to s.bsorb. the 25¥ differential ill rate or the drayage 

~ge. Possible futuEl' shipments of COXlllUod,1ties 

other th~n rice we-re not shaw.n. 

It was not shown that ~ sll1pper now ~

tore ~~ loss or inconvenience through lack of an in-

tercile.nge track at Woodland, or is likely to do so in 

t:c.e future. but onl,. that the mill end rice growers 

may posaibly benefit br extending the m1l1Ts torr1-

tor,- ~d increasing the ~rket possibilities for the 

growers... It was not shown that the establiehment of 

c.n interchange track· at Woodland. will serve pre-sent 

public convenience or neoessity euff1c1entl1 to' jueti-

f.1 ~ts &etab11~ent. 
TiLe Northern Electriol's engineer estimates' 

the cost of the 1ntercbange track as eAaw.n. on its plan 

at $4.860.' and the Southern Paeif1e T s eng1nee-r eet1-

mstes the cost a.t $8.76.5 but including more tra.ck and 

heavier conetruct1on. ·and the cost of a gird.er rail. . . 
acrose East Street at $255 additional if that be re-

qnired by the authorities. No franchise or permit to 

,crOS$ Zast Street l:la.s been procured and. it we.s. not 

shown that it can be· secured.. 

Tb.e test1moDy shows that the 1nterohange 

track wouJ.d cost a. au'b-stenti~l sum ot monoy and. that 

its construction and operation would probably divert 

considera.ble traffic from the Southern J?s.c1f1c lines 

and throw its termin.a.l facilities open to tho tlZO o:r 

its compotitor without a demonstrated correepond1ng 84-
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vantage- or e OXlvenienee to the public. 

~e pr~c1ple o~ law wh~ch 2hould be applied 

here is the Sa.:le principlo ~s that $.pp11oa in s.. oa.ee' 

before the Commission arising 'llnder Section 35 o~ the 

Public Utilities Act providing that thro~ routes and 

.jo1nt rates :ca:v 'be- established wilere the C:Omm1eeion 

finds "'that the publio convenience- and neee-seit:v de-

mtJ.:ld tho- establishment of a through route and j'o1nt, 

re.te~. In its opinion in thst ease',. tho CommisB1on 

speaking through COmmissioner ~shleman gave eonsidera-

tion to the d.egree- of public convenience and necessity 

to be subserved. which. would. just1;fy p1a.cing an added 

burde~ upon a earrier. and held thst the burden "shoUld 

bear a proper relation to the emo~t of added conven-

ience to the publie". Under the o1~c'1lm:3te.nees of that 

ease the Commission authorized. the- :through route and 

joint rate. ~e Comm.1e/31on found e.s to passenger 'bus-

iness that the burdenllpon defendant of the joint ssle 

of tickets and. through ~eek1ng of ba.ggage wa.s but lit-

tle :core in d.egree: ,than .that alroady borne by it and 

th& rewards of the pro~osed arrangement were adequate. 

As to freight buzinec3. the Commission found that the 

Sodded conve::.1onee to the lJuiJlic wa.s coneidero.ble thro1lgh 

the red.uction in tec.m :b.o.ul,. and. that .0. high tra!!ic,of-

ficie.~ of de,tende.:c.t had. admitted in So letter the.t the 
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arrangement would be o~ bene~it to it. (Central caJ.i-

~ornia. ~rsction Company v. !I!he .A.tcA1son~ Topeka a.nd 

Sa:o.te. Fa P.a.llway (lompany,. Vol. 1 .. Op1n1ong a.nd ~ders: 

of the Railroad C:Omm1es1oll of Cs.l1tOrnis.,. p. 629). 

:Both pe.:rties in the present· proceeding cite 

and rel7 upon tAo case of 1.7.a.shiXlgton" ex rel v. hi~

eM.ld,. 224 U.S. 510,. In that ease. the Rs.1lr'oad Com-

mission of "the state of Viash1ngton o:rd&red three: rail-

rOMS to a.groG upon the placas and terms for eo.aneet-

iIlg' thair tracks at eight towns and. declered that in. 

the ab,s6"noe of an ~eomont the Commission would make 

a eupplemental order t1x1:cg pla.eos and terms. Z!:l.e 

eVidence 1l:I.d1ea.ted. that a connaction at one pOint. 

s.lo:c.e would aeeommod.a..te all transfers which might be-

o~e-roct and that the- threo ra.ilr oads pars.lle-led each 

other through a territory fifteen m±les w1d& and fif-

ty miles long. an uncompletect o-lectric line ly1llg be-

tween two s-t08.m railroads. In hie s'catoment of 

facts,. :Mr. Justice Lamar saY'S: 

" 

n~ere was no proof as to the vol~e 
of business at e:tJ:$' of tho so· places,. nor 8.S 
to· tho a.tlount of freight ths.t would. be-
routod Over those track connections if 
they were constructed. Nor was there ~ 
te-st:i.mOD,y' as to the probable revonue the.t 
would b~ derived from tho use of the tra.ck 
connections, or of the saving in freight 
or othorwisc that would result to shippers. 
~e inspector o~ the comoiss1on testified 
that these. connections would d..evelop VO'r'3' 
little busineae.w 

In the course· of his op1:o.ion~ he ~s: 
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"In determ1n1:og the reaeonaolenoss 01: 
suoh an o:rd.&r the e ourt must consider all 
the fa.ets~ - the places and. :persona inter-
este<!.,. 'the- vol'eme ot businc$S to '00' atfcct-
od .. tho saVing in time o.nd. oxponso to tb.& 
sAi:ppe-r,. t:l.S' ag:J.i:c.st tAO cost and lose to 
the carrier.. On So. conside-rs.tion ot' suoh 
a~ s1mil$r facts the ~~estion of pUblic 
n&eeseit,. a::ld the reasozw.blen&S'S' o:! the or-
dor must be determined. ~is wne done- in 
~iseonsin,. JL 8: P.R.. eo. v. Jacobson. in 
whicn for the first tim~,. it was decided 
that a ste.~& commission might eompel two 
competing interstat~ ro~ds to' connect their 
tracks. 

"L careful ~inat1on of this record 
f~ils to show what, if any, business woUl~ 
bo routed over these connections, Or What 
sa.ving would come to the pU.blic it the:r 
were construete~. ~ere is nothing by 
which to compa.re the adv3:C.tsge to the pub-
lic with the expense to the detendnnt .. and 
nothiIlg to show tha. t, m thin 'the II'lea.n1 ~ 
of tho law .. there is such publio nee~3sity 
e.s to just.ify ~ order taking pro:pertyo 
from the com~." 

COnsid&ri~ the faets preeontott and the law 

~e ~bove etate~ and illustrated. $ sufficient ShoWine 

wes not :ad& in t~i$ case to just1t,. the ordor sought 

and. t~o complaint r:uot 'be d1smsecc!. 

ORDER 
~- ..... - ..... 

A ~ublio hearing having been held in the 

above entitled case and the evidence being eubm1tted 

~ briefs ~1led by the parties ~d the CO~3e1on 

being fUlly t).dviso6. in the promises and a. suf~1c1ont 

ShoWi%1g of facts not ha.viDg been made to j'ust1:f'y the 
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re-11cf sought. 

IT IS :a:ERE:BY ORDERED' that this complaint be. 
aDd it is herebYr d1S:issod~ 

DateCt at san Francisco. Csl.1tor:l1s., this ~ 
do.:.v of AprU. 1917. 

C'omiso1oners 


